
GAIL, BORDEN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY OCTOBER 27th, 1911

prove the appearance of our town 
and incrtHne tbb value of Borden 
County‘property 50 per cent.

Let «eery one think »tout this 
seriously. Lay . »aide prejudice 
and work together for the upbuild
|ng of our tdVn, O her places

. -

are doing thing#, why not Gail.

House Good, County Judg tJudge Joe 
bf Borden county, Tex a s, was here 
thi-« week looking over the field 
with the object in view o f making

Following is-the programme 1or 
the Gall Literary Society «Allah 
meets at the Court House on Fri
day night, Oob 27th. at eight ,
o*olook. j
Music by #Band
Dialogue by High School Pupils 
Recitatiolt Roy Pearce
Reading |>' Madie Hopkins j 
Reading Miriam Hannab&ss 
Reading Ellen Davidson
Song by High ftchool
Good Order, and* Proper Conduct 
in Society Ity P .o f /c .  R. Fjelda 
Debate, subject to be selected, 
Characters, J. L. Carroll, Walter 

hanoeUor and J. N,

A new Court House £>r uau 
is b**iug talked quite freely among 
H r» w of ou* progressive tltjzeii»» 
i nd a move has been -tarted'to 
learn the wishes and the opinion 
Of trrfe people over the County on 
this important question.

We can think of nothing el*e 
I hat we can do that would be as 
bt-neficial to the county a« the 
erection of a new Court House. 
Our present c »urt building is 

old and rude. Di>ean*i Turn-

the race for Representative of ths 
101 Representative District.

Judge Good a young man, full of 
life and ambition Tand from the talk 
we had with him  we consider 
him good material for the high posi. 
ion to which be aspires He has 
been on the Plains for a long time 
and knows the needs of the pimple, 
and if elected, he tells us, Jie ex
pects to represent ue in the best 
manner he possibly can.

H. C Kenndy of Matador is
* v f i

in Gail this week eeeing after his 
property in Borden County. Mr 
Kennedy tells us that he will prob
ably move back to Gail jn the near 

His many friends will be 
glad to welcome him back to hi & 
old home.

l u ture*

The above was clipped from the 
¡Crosbyton Review* and shows the 
• impression Judge Goodie making 
, wherever i e goes. Judge Good has

been out sevepl weeks looking 
over the die n.*t and has juitabout 
decided to make the raet. ’ Mr. 
Grod’s friends are hoping, he v will 
make the race. Hpeaking for,our

• — v- 1

selves, we will say that ws will 
support the Judge, with alLour 
strength and influence, we know of 
no better timber available. He has 
proven his true worth, as an offi
cial. a citizen and a honest gen lie- 
man. And we believe Judge will 
be elected, if be makes the race.

Rtv. J. B. „JCilgore visited t h e 
Gail Schoo! thi* afternoon and de- 
‘ivei€d an

Jolly, B. F. •
Hopkim*,
Address bj*. J. D. BroWh
Duet vTOdt and HaftePDoyle 
Leoture, •‘Curreyi Events*' by 
M. J. Thornton
Song Miespn. Yantis, Lul»
Hubbard, Fioreppe Jolly, Nelli« 
Hale. Ray Doylf, Myrtle Jolty, 
Motlye Hopkin** #nd Marie Leake
Solo * , J. L. Carroll
Reading Zadie Mae Bills
Sorg Intermediate Girl*
Reading Hattie Smith
Recitation t Lorene Pearce
Recitation • Do vie Chandler 
Recite lion Cleo Yantis.
Speech CUnc fapeare
Redding Esther Pearce
speech « Lud Taylot
Oration - Jro. H. DoylMr.
Recitation Nora Davidson
Recitation - Ophelia Dorward 
Recitation Sterling Williams
Recitation Minnie Dorward
Song Number ortlnle folks 
Dialogue Two littl* boys
Journal by * Rditor

interesting address to 
the pbpils. He held before the pu
pils, the highest ideals of life, urg- 
mg them to obtain an education 
for their own good, and the gotd 
of our country. Bro. Kilgor«
leaves Monday for Plain view to at
tend C inference. Of coure Bro.
Kilgore doesn \  know yet where b® 
will be next year, but we are sure

A  Picnic

: he' High School girls. chaperon 
ed by the Misres. Hubbard spent 
delightful afternoon Tburfc dav* 
climbing the mountian, each car- 
ied a well filled basket, and just, 

before their return home a bount
ie s  lunch was spread, which was 
enjoved very much by all. Ji/st 
at the sun was sinking they wend 
ed their way homcwaid, tired hut 
happy.

WrM NcowronAreo

• We take purtipular pains to make our customers 
feel that we Are in business to serve then,

Nothing that we can do within the limits of safe 
banking is too much trouble, if it will accommodate 
a cfi^tomer.

We solicit your business.
R . N . Miller, President, . J . D . Brown Coahlsr

Guy* Clark if attending the Fair 
•(*0klläs this week.

law , Land 
Abstracts

All W ork.
Guaranteed
'¥• IL-'I
a n d  Dove
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P r o pO NL

H N X t l Hot Cold BathsW ork or
«E

LaundryHome SteamAgent
Gail TexasSquar

See my full Stock of Staple enes
7<r Æ .  s  W  i y i m  „ ,:r

It is m y  p u r p o s e  to t r e a t  you
SQ U AR ELY and FAIR LY

' :§ r '* f * nr ' ' '% ! ** * ■ ' '  ■

A. B.  S p e a r s
• *

Gail* - - Texas.

IN «AÊ
ai» DRY-GOODS and GROCERIES at

ALWAYS GO TO

uwhiutik— — —        — .  T —--------------------------------------------------

Where Yöu Can Get It For Less.
/  S

o m o m o m s m o ^ n

V

For several« years Gail has en- 
joyed the ’distinction of having ex- 
client schools. The benefit of. good 
training coupled with a thorough 
course of • instruction, have had a 
marked effect upon the, morals and 
good behavior of the youth of our 
town. D u rin g  th'is time th*e 
superior «ad vantages offered by our 
schools have caused many families 
to move to Gail, and this has con
tributed not only to the growth ot 
school and town, but to the trade 
and welfare of its nq§j<?h*nts. . s 
tfie success of our school in the 
past, has been due vhietly to the 
co-operation of trustees and pa 
trons with the teachers, we hope 
all «riU unite to make the present 
term a complete successes this all 
important end can only be attained 
by co-operation. The location 01 

Gail in all that is required for a 
thriving high grade school, it is a 
picturesque spot, at the f >ot of a 
mountain, has a high altitude and 
is unexcelled for health. We have 

s a teaching farce th*t any high 
school should feel proud of, we 
have a large comfortable school 
building and there is no reason why 
we rfhould not enjoy the advan
tages of a fine educational institu- 

f tion. Let each citizen realise bit 
responsibility as such and lend his 
aid and encouragement to the 
school, since upon its prosperity 
largely depend' that of town and 
community.

M. J, Thornton , T P* Perkins
fâ--' ' •/«. ‘t ri. ‘ 'tr . *

THORNTON A PERKINS v
* y /  1 , C- • * »! * y ”  - f '*  *

LAWYER 9f

GAIL, TEXAS.

Jo© -I, «ì >o«l J hp L  Carro l

GOOD & CARROLL 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

and
iV' Í ' ■ . , * ' , . >

Abstractors \
Texae

will practice or.Iy In 
District and hiv»h*-r Gmipfa

-Ul'1

W. 8. PAYNE
LAWYER.

Office over 1st Suite Dank
SNYDER. TEXAS.

. ________  , ______________ •

Dr. I. E. SM ITH
SP E C IA L IST

Eye, Ear, Nu*e and Throat
GLASSES FITTED 

Office, New Brick HuidingNorth
i i of Court House.

RIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

We want twenty four yonug men and eight young ladies to learn 
Telegraphy and accept positions as telegra ph operators on a Texas 
Railroad, Oaly school in the city having two main-line wires, giv
ing actual experience. Our splendid arrangement with >,s£veraJ 
big railroad companies enables us to positively guarantee positions. 
Salaries $55.00 to $100.00 monthly. Instructors in charge wh,f 
have had twelve years experience as an actual operator. You get 
the practical m this school. Information FREE. / Address

The Fort Worth Telegraph Institute
6th and Main Streets,* Fort Worth, lexas..

ttl

W P. Coates was in from his' 
ranch Monday. >

M/. Marlcy of Tred way had bu- ' 
siness in Gail tuesday. j

Mr, Oi sou and wife of Tred way | 
neighborhood were trading with 
our merchants Tuesday,

Bob Cantrell of Durham was on

Why send off for your station, 
ary. Wfekeep good material and 
guarantee good work, and pre
sent you a copy for your inspec. 
iion before the work Is done thus 
e n s u r in g  satisfaction both in 
style and neatness of Work.

Our prices are right. "
vrmr w -l-

c*t-
A homestaad without a pair oi 

old folks—“ Times doting chroni
cles” —seated contentedly in the 
chimney corner, would hardly be 
a homestead at all. If yhey were 
in the picture, it is complete.

Tli^re you may find them, day 
in atic day oat, in all sorts of 
weather, steadfast to their places 
and to one another. When the 
eaves drip, in the middle of the 
winter forenoons, the oldofian with 
head of silver abandons his post 
and newspaper to make the accus
tomed tour of the kitchen offices, 
the shed, or the barn, lingering by 
the way to throw down a handful 
of grain for the pinched poultry .

With what minuteness he is 
cautioned by grandmother not to 
go Out insufficierly clad, and with
what ĵi single hearted joy she wel
comed, him when he comes back to 
her again.

xVid L*-roy 
coipm unity

Frank Kubanka 
Jones of Tredwav 
were in Gail Saturday.

S
A. M. Tred wav wm a busi 

visitor in our town Saturday.
C. C. Stevans of T*vdxv.ay

transacting business in town Ss 
urday. ,

NOTICE*
There will be s-rvie* s SumJAy 

Oct., 29.— Subject for 11 a. m. 
Fri**n Jsnip. Theeacreromt of the 
Lord’s Suppe- »ill be «droinisi^r- 
ed at close of morning sermon.

Sul.j *ct fps 7.3Ö p. 
year’ s w.ork.

Annual Conference meets 
Plainvi^w, Nov. l*t. I will 
Gail Monday in o^dtr to be 
<fn tipie.

J. B. Kilgore
Pastor.

* v
our streets 8 Attira *y F. C. iFeÇgarson vt 

M inùay with a bale of crtiton. A

o. F Darby
D A R B Y  and SO N

E. L. Darby-

Windmills, Plumbing Goods, Pipe etc. Standard Wood and Motor Steel
Mills. Galvanized Tanks, any size, Guaranteed 5 years. 

Cylinder Oils, Farm Pump, Enginesiand Cypress
Experienced Plumbers. -•

Gas and

SNYDER. TEXAS
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Gave Up Hope
“I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to womaif- 

ly troubles,”  writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad* 
bourn, N. C. “They grew worse, till 1 would often faint ,]
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
s id e ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By thettime the third bottle w as used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said I would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.’*

The
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W o m a i i s T o n i c

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 
woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands pf women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic i\ 
remedy for women. *

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or rre- 
venfs unnecessary pain and su ffering from worry»* v troupes.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, i7 a y .
Writ? to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., Co.. O '̂-r^nri. Torn.,tor So'.rJit* .r.stnaî ns, and M-page book, iroattm-w loi ,.041. . ’ s.rtj.cc. J • *

•’ • r  a  vyi>- ■ *•••<**• -* • •«
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T. C. Smith, Prop.
Rates $1.25 per Day. 35ctswPer Meal,

e n t e r i n g  E s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h e  
C o m m e r c i a l  T r a d e ,  y o u r  

P a t r o n a g e  A p p r e c i a t e d ,

W e s t  S i d e  S q u r e .
— "TEXAS

1 to 12, inc. 44
1 to 12, inc- 45
1 to 12, inc. 46
1 to 12. me. 47
1 to 12,, inc 48-
1 to 7, inc. 49
15 to 18, inc.' 49
1, 2 &3, 50
20 to 24, inc. 50
18, 51
12. # '58
1. 2, 11 & 12, 1 59
1,2, 3&  4 60
9,10,11 & 12, * 60
1 to 12. inc. 61
1 to 12. inc. 62
1 to 12. inc. 63
1 to 12. jnc. 64
1 to 12. inc- 65
.1 to 12, inc. 66
1.2. 3, 4, 9, 10,1 67
11 & 12 67
1, 2. 10, 11, 12 68
12, 69
AU situated in the town i

as shown by the plat of said town 
now on record in the deeds re* 
cords of Borden County. Texas» 
in book Book 12 page 43 refer
ence to which is hereby made for 
further description, levied on 
¿ b the propert of W. P. Soash to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$29,620.88 in favor of Z. T. Joyner 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of October A. D 19V1

Jno. R Williams Sheriff

'W

■ fm

Of
Soash. in Borden County, Texas

NO ITCE
■. *\  , J y :> . -

Wanted 1,000 or 1,500 he id ot 
stock cattle to pasture and, see 
after on the shares. Fffce grass 
and plenty o f water, ranch loca- 
ea.50 miles east of Roswell partly 
pn the plains and partly under 
cap rock. For further informa
tion write or see T. L. Hite,

Roswell. N M.
In care of Courey Store. "  \

• t

NOTICE U P B

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas County of 

Borden by of an alias execution, 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict! Court of Martian County, 
on 5th day of October A. D 1911 
by the clerk thereof, in the case 
of Z. T*, Joyner versus W. P, 
Soash et al No 353, and to ine, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on tlie
First Tuesday in November A. D. 
1911. it being the 7th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Borden,-County, in 
the town of Gail,vthe following 
described property, to Wit:

Lots
1 to 12,- inc,
1 to 12. inc.

, . 1 to 12, iny 
1 to 12, ipc.
1 to *12,
1 to 12,

-4 to 12,
1 to 12,
1 to 12,
1 to 12.

Block
V

Block 
1

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24 
26 
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41 
*2 
'1

GAIL BLACKSMITH SHOP

W  K  C L A R K  & S O N  PROPS.
6lacksmithing^ and W oodw ork.

* Horseshoeing a Specialty
AUTO WORK 75CTS PER HOUR CASH.

“ALL WORK GUARANTEED.”

Ifiest of S q u a r e  Qa >̂ J^eacac.

' W H A T  Y O U  IN E E L  i
/  ■

WE HAVE: A practical course in Business Book
keeping. Short hand and Typewriting.

When in Snydfer. Call at our office, or write us for
New Illustrated Catalogue.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ ____^

CRESCENT COMMEROAL COLLEGE .
North Side Square. ^  Snyder, Tea, '

D. Dor ward.
Pure Fresh Drugs

I
{ Druggists Sundries } - ’

Furniture "S“
G A I L, - - T K X A s.

+ W a S M W W M W M ff l« iB M  U t t K U t t t t

•••” One Candies•v • n

/
G ood Fare and N ice C omfortable Beds

I aSyi ttfifti "

V M

.

if:*
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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Five avowed candidate« fc-ri Uail baa a picturesque location Sante Fe Demonstration Train 
8enator Bailey '• job already and ' for a beautiful city and when we 

|some more “ prospectivee." \ Ora- get that railroad we’ll .make the 
tory will indeed be in the air neat city too.
year. ' v l 1’

Some Comets

&

fSf\

m :

published every Friday
.  C

Entered at the poet office at Gail 
Texas, as second class mail matter.

It ia reported that 125,000 bales _ . . . . .
of oottOD «ill be exported from' PrebT  l,he “ ° *  rem‘ rk,bl®

many yearns baing witnessed by I He 
astronomers all over the country, it,

Texa* to Japn this year.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Par "year Payable in advance. 
4bt months I • • • < • • • • • s s «

J.00
JO

There are thirty-seven foreign 
vessels in the Galveston harbor to 
be loaded with cotton for European 
and Asiatio ports

- .... . H mmm' ----- LLULL."."* % g 4- ’■ ' “. \ > * ' ■*
« ADVEtTUMNO lUiCS.

Display adds, one inch par double 
oolumn, $1.00. par ponth.

Local adds, first insertion 10 ccntr 
per libo, five conta per line for etch 
insertion thereafter.

n a

As a result of labor on the part 
of the Spur Commercial Club, a 
state experimental farm has been 
established near that city.

the oisix co nets in the

The present forest area of Tex
as is about 30,000,000 acres and 
the estimated merchantable tim
ber is about 27.000,000.

ito
'  till ordered oet.

PlacaSla the CKbee withoel el 
bs ckarged for

V

Gail, Texas, Ootober 27 1911
Hr
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Only a portion of Texas coal 
fields has ever been explored, yet 
the government geologists report 
a deposit of 31.000,000,000 tons, 
of which 8,000.000,000 is bitumin
ous and 23,000.000,000 lignite. 

Texas mined last "year 1,895,307 
nail1,  prospect, for • successful ton,  n,  «¡o,! , nd employed 4,400

term of the public echool are in-1 labors in the'mi nee. At the pre-

eight
neighborhood of the sun.

Two of these can be detected 
with the naked ey*\ one of these 
is Bmok's comet, said to be laa
ger than Halley's.

Four of these are “ mavericks" 
and the* astral vaudeville they 
furnish is something no astrono
mer of the present day has ever 
witnessed

Brook’s comet may be seen 
every morning just before 5 o 
clock, northeast of yenue, the 
morning star. x

deed na*taring. ■Vi

Good school« and churohes are 
a towns best ad ver isement We 
have them.

sent rate, it would rake seventeen 
thousand years to mine TexW  
coal.

_______ _____________

Our idea of a good citizen, of 
Wbioh everyone living in Gail is 
good is one slwayrready to give. 

Invite the stranger into Gail by I according to his means, to com- 
exieo<y»g to him the~glad hand, munity enterpriser. He takes in

T

so thart when he leaves he oan
speak a good word for our town. 

• /
_  -  7

% Don't forget to tell us aU the 
local news you know.

w  J? Advertise Borden County aqd 
iu resources Get it before the 
people. ( And the best means to 
accomplish this end is to help 
make your home paper better by 
giving it your lojal support and 
then »end it over the laud to do 
m issionary work for Borden 
County.

them all, and doesn't lose his 
faith if an occasional venture 
proves bad; He is not afraid to 
buy real estate and pay what it 
ia worth. He talks up his town at 
home and abroad; thinks it is the 
healthiest place on earth, and this 
country is, believing it to be des- 
tined to be the beat city in this 
section of the country, and wants 
to be buried here when he dies.

He’s worth a whole regiment of 
the lukewarm kind.

The work of building up a city 
means the expansion of every in
dividual interest in the city and is 
not merely a matter of civic pride 
or publio spiritedness, but a prac
tical business proposition that 
should appeal to every progressive 
man in the community. As a 
city develops, business possibili
ties increase, property values ex
pand, oppprtunities for enjoying 
life are multiplied and ev*ry hu
man interest is idvanoed.

-------------- f ----------------------------------------

Candidate* 'who propose to
to mnunt the stage of ignorance 
and prejudice and win their elec
tion by an ambi i<>us flow of words 
will find themselves behind the 
times when they face the publio 
in 1912. The man who cannot pro 
duce specifications for1 the de
velopment of the resources of the 
vtste and his district will find him 
self without an audience during 
the campaign and without votes 
on election d*y.

Bali W ithdraws from Race for 
Senator

Hon. Thomas H. Ball of Hous
ton has withdrawn from *the race 
to succeed Hon. Joseph W. Briley 
as the junior United States Sena
tor from Texas. In Houston lest 
Friday he prepared a Statement 
to that effect and sent it out for 
publication.

An analysis of this statement 
indicates that Mr. Bail's principal 
avowed reason for withdrawing 
is a ‘ ‘marked deeire" in some 
quarters to charge liim either 
with insincerity or inconsistency 
in becoming a candidate for Sen
ator, “ and," he adds, “ an unwill
ingness to let the cotronvereies 
cease which have prevailed a- 
round the persnoality of Senator 
Bailee"

Mr. Ball says he would be will
ing to join with others in the ad
vocacy of some. measures for 
which he stands and to which the 
junior Senator is opposed, but he 
would not be willing to oonduct a 
campaign if it is to be marked by 
the bitter personal politics which 
have prevailed*to the last “ to the 
obscuration of publio questions 
nd »hsir ri*v,( rl s »1 is i»

He also says he believe* that 
by withdrawing he can contribute 
to the success of Judge Ramsey's 
candidacy for Governor more ef. 
festively. Judge Raaeey having 
been indorsed by him.

Mr. Hall’s withdrawal leaves 
these candidates in the field:

Congressman Choice B. Randell 
of Grayson (bounty, Congressman 
Morris Sheppard of Bowie County 
Hon. Jacob F. Wolters of Harris 
County, Hon. R. R. ( “ Railroad") 
Smith of Atasoosa Count} , and 
Hon. L . C. Alexander of McClen- 
nan County—five aspirants.

The Santa Fe Railway is send
ing over its Texas lines a demon
stration train that is the object 
of almost universal interest in all 
communities . through whioh it 
passes. Not only are the people 
of the towns and cities on the 
line turning out en masse to view 

but they are ooming from miles 
in the oountry to see the huge en 
gine whioh draws the train. The 
object in sending out (bis demon
stration train is to show the won
derful advanoe that has been # \
made in railroading in general in 
the last thirty yea rB and especially 
on the Sante Fe system.

Interesting comparisons be 
tween th* old and ne«v are given 
in a section of dirt track with 52 
pound rails fastened to soft wood 
ties with hand driven spikes along 
side of a piece of rock ballasted 
track with 90-pound rails fastened 
to hard wood ties by means of 
screw spikes, and- between the 
large Mallet 3009 locomotive draw 
ing the train, and the small 
antiquated 048 engine of the 1880 
type. The Mallet weighs 850.000 
pounds and has ten times the 
the power of the smaller engine, 
which weighs 133,000 pounds.

The standard of efficiency in 
every profession and occupation 
has increased almost a hundred 
fold during the past decade. The 
doctor and lawyer have been com
pelled to double their research 
work and oourse o( study before s 
they are admitted to practice and 
t^e business man roust become 
more thoroughly Conversant with 
the problems of industry before 
occupying positions of trust and 
responsibility,' but with the legis
lators we have no standard*. Our 
law-givers reel off laws like a jov-. 
ial farmer spinning yarns at a 
crossroads store and we plod along 
behind them as patiently as a 
plow boy who hopes some day to 
become president, but tbe signs 
of the times indicate there is a 
better day ooming in Texas.

Boys and girls 1 be at your best 
vour best. Within you are the 
latent powers which^ if developed 
would make you matter of any 
situation. They are no more gift
ed than yourself, the only differ
ence is they have “ stiried up the 
gift wi.ihin them," will you?

Various avenues are open to 
assist you in the cultivation of 
your talents.. To ¿hose of this 
vicinity the Gail Public High 
8cbool holds forth the golden op
portunity, its doors have been 
thrown open, bow many will seize 
the proffered opportunity thav 
will enable you to be at “ your 
best.'* Get ready and enter now
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All Kinds of Building Material Q
F L U V A N N A , T E X A S ,

•“lllNew Blacksmith Shoi
I have opened up the old Mat Cathey 

shop and am préparait to do your work.
Will be In the shop only on Frldaye 

and Saturdays during September.
Will appreciate your patronage.

1. A. Smith, Gail, Texas« 4

—

H . G . T O W L E
"«U *•, ♦ t J ' 0

Jeweler and Optician.
Mail us your dead watcher, we guarantee our prices

and work, you take no chances trading with us. 
dNyDER. TEX A1* 

■ ■■■ ,

M.  C . H O W E L L
T he S torm  H o u se  an d  C istern  M a ^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SUBSlTANTIAL

G a il,

« --------------------------— a s  a
[THE STATE OF TEXAS'!
COUWTY OF BORDENf

%

To the Sheriff or . any Con
stable of Borden County, Greet
ing: Mrs. N. S. Weems tfardian 
of the estate and person of the 
minors Siraa Ervin, Bird and 
Orestes Constantine Janies, hav
ing filed in our County Court her 
final account of the condition of 
the estate of said minors Siras 
Ervin, Bird and Orestes Constan
tine James together with an ap
plication to be discharged from

T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A IT Y .”

Dry-Goods. Miinery and Gait's Furnishing
PATRONAGB SOLICITED PRICES GUARANTEED, f, 
jT /ortA  ¡jido  S q u a re , faxa*.
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FUL I LOVE & M O N R O E
DEALERS INsc, iithiM

M cCorm ick and Dccring Binders, Harvesters, 
M ow ers and Extras.

3*exas.
ji_i____ «_ | gardianship:

You are hereby commanded to 
summons the said 8iras Ervin» 
Bird and Orestes Constantine 
James, if to be found in your 
county, to be and appear 'at 
the next regular term of the 
County Court to be held in and 
for the County of Borden at the 
court house thereof in Gail, on 
the first Monday in November 
1911. and contest said account if 
they see proper to do so at said 
Nov. term 1911.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office at Gail, this the 10th, day 
of Oct 1911;

J. 8. Weatherford 
Cierk County Court, Borden 

County, Texas.

■■ .....................................

a letter lo the *ddre*a and a few 
days l*m»r received this »eply:

“ Sir—Mv wife has received a 
letter from \our address in h<*r 
maiden name. Twenty years ago 
wh* n -hn w'rked in a faotorv she 
might hmv** written the note.

She is now th«* m »therof eLv*.n ‘ 
ohutr»0, and my lawfulwite. If 
fnn d>> not quit writing to h**r, I 
will make a nip tit vour town and 
make jiirr fa»*c look like 30. cenm 
worth of hemhutger sausage." 
Moral: If Vou want up-to-oat»* 
clothe* made for 1911—1912 peo
ple with ell the latent tfuti* arm 
trimmings and good good* f«.r 
your money, trade with y> ur h« m t  
merchant.

J-** , , PHMPM
g twine JOcts per p»und; the best twine

made.

G A S IO N E  E N G IN E S, all sizes, of the best 
ra<kes.

W IN D M IL L S , Pipes and pipe fittjngs-

A  car Ingot Iron tanks just received.

tj|JJ«»i"F.'J -!■

John R. W  alsh Dead
Wj®

\ Æ

A young man concluded that 
the bo na merchant did not adver
tise a very good line of clothing, 
so he hhii to >eara & Roebuck 
for a suit of clothee. When they 
ar<iv«ti,in ihu pockets he found 
the following note: “ Should this 
f *II into the hand r of a good |;>ok- 
i  g y ung mar» who desires to 
correspond with a lad« of sweet 
Ui-po*itiO'\ kindly ad iress," etc.

-, . <iJohn R. Walsh, former hanker, 
publisher and railroad owner, re
leased thirteen days mum from he 
Leavenworth Fed« ral penit» n»iaiy, 
died Oct. 23- of heatt « isease.

Walsh had been in bed m*ist of 
the time since his arrival in Chicago 
from Leavenworth. O c. 15th He 
bed been attend*^ constantly by 
physicians*

Reports of Walsh’s failing health 
during hia incarceration had been 
denied at thé penitentiary on his 
release it wan pUiti that lie was 
aged, and he gave up plans lor re
sumption of his position as a finan
cial leader and took ,to his bed.

Walsh was 74 ye* r*'old. Death 
came just nine da vr alter his release 
on parole fr.mi the Federal prison.* 
where he had been sent on charges 
Cf misapplying the fund# t,f H 
Chicago bank to the use of other

F

I he young m*u p*-* raptly aent enterprises.

BUGGIES, WAGONS. SURREYS AND PHAÉTONS.

JOHN l>EEBE Implem«ots artd Entra».

A G E N T S  BUICK A U T O M O B IL E S .

North Side Square, SNYDER, TEXAS
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P. W. Park ot the Miller com- 
had busioeas in town 

" ivV* /
W. H. Hamilton o! the Miller 

n^gbborbopd was a business visi
tor in our city Wedneday.

Jim Ubnstopher was in from God
win's ranch Wednesday.

; » * |
Walter Hill and wife ot the Sealy

community were visitors in t  ail
Thursday.

Miss Daisy HU1 of Durham was 
a pleasant visitor in ,oar city Thuts 
day.

_ Mrs. 3ud Miller and Mrs, 
Yoakum of the Tied way neighbor, 
hood visited friends in Gail Thurs
day.

Mr, and Mr*. W S Street »od 
two little daughters w«re shopping 
in Gad Thursday.
Mrs. U orhqian war visiung friend» 
in Gbil Thursday.

Our popular county treasurer M. 
n  Leake and daughter Miss Mary 
made a business trip to Snyder 
test week returning Tuesday.

Cl«da Willis of Ihi-htm sprnt 
Sunday in Gail*

H OM E S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
In our New Concrete Building. Furnished with Up-To- 
Date Labor 8Aving Machinery. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L  C  & E. H O L D S L A W , Prop’s.
■IQ tP ftlN Ç f,

BAIRD
F u l l

FLUVANNA, TEXAS.

ri
Highest prices paid for country produce and hides-

DIRfCIORY

District
*í ‘I r e

Jaa. L. Shepherd Judge
R  N G i isharo 0  ttorney

Court convenes on the 1st Monday 
in February and bepiember.

"Y

» e J. Goo-1 
Jno. R. William« 
J S Weatherford 

C Dorward 
M H  Leake 
C R  Field»

Judge 
sheriff 

Clerk 
T&i aeofloer. 

Treasurer 
Attorneys

Court eoavepee 3rd Vouday in Feb 
and 1st Monday in May, «|Ug and Not

Precinct Officers

Notice
Dr. I. E. Smith, Eye. Ear, 

Nose and Throat Specialist of 
Big Springs will be in Gail Sat
urday Nov 4th.

Statement from Judge G ood

J. N. Hopkins,
J. H. Miller,
E« F Wicker

• Commit
P M Christopher 

P. oates 
Walter Bishop 
J. K. beoggins

J. P. Prect 1 
J. P. Preet. 3 

J. P. Prect. 4

Prect. N o .l 
«« «« •>

Bio S prings, T exas .

WHOLESALE AND RBTaIL DEALER IN

GRAN. HAY 
A N D  STORAGE

THE BIO STALL WAGON 
YARI^ IN CONNECTION

T IE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

I  REDWAY LOCALS

h

Galveston and Pallas. Tex. 
nrsp«L

tournai In the South.
The best newspaper and agriculture.

nth. Contains more 
ts. National and foreign news than

Contains mors 
Ign news
n, the l 

reports, a strong editorial ras

The following article appeared in 
this week’s issue of The Lvnn 
County News, pubjishad at Taho- 
ka:—

Judge Good, ot Gail, came in 
Wednesday from Briscce and Floyd 
counties, wh-re be has been in the 
interest of his p obable candidacy 
for representative of this district.

The Judge has been a resident 
of this district a number of years 
sod knows the needs of the peo
ple.

Mr. Good is now serving the peo
ple of Borden county in thecapasf- 
ty of Cfunty Ju^ge which por
tion he mss 61led very efficiently 
since he Qualified last November.

Judge Goed gnve out the §tntt- 
ment while here that he was a pro
hibitionist, but that he did not 
think that these questions snould 
be made the paramount issues of 
the campaign. While here the 
Judge also declared it his intention | 
to resign hid present office of Coun-1 w*y*r mostiugeaeh Wednesdayeven- 
ty Judge the first of • Januaey, inR

Masons meet on Saturday night on or 
preceding the full moon.

W. O. W . meets 1st Saturday night 
after each full moon and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter.

Gall commercial Club meet« 2nd 
Tharsday nigbt of each month.

•J -. ̂  pt. m
V s

Church«».4 » » * (
- £ '•*** 0 '

Sunday School 10 A M.
i J. D, Brown, *upt,

Methodist: Preaching every 1st.
and 3rd. bund»)

Rev. J. B* Kilgore, Pastor.

Presbyterian: P itch in g , 3rd. Hun-

any similar publication, the latest 
market reports, a strong editorial j
and enjoys a reputation throughout____
Nation for fairness In all matters.

Specially edited departments for the 
farmer, the women and the children.

T U  F i l in a s - fobuh
The special agricultural feature of The 
News consists chiefly of contributions 
f t  subscribers, whose letters In s  prec- 
lcal way voice the sentiment and ex- 
terienees of Its readers concerning 

msttem of the farm, boms sad otherflUhiAfftlL*

day and 8 u nday night.
. Tm . H. Tate, Pastor

SS
matt
«objects.*

TBK CEHTOBY PACE
Published ones «w eek , ik a magasin 
•f ldfss of ths home, every one tW 
contribution of a woman reader of The 
stows about farm life and mattare of 
gsnersl interest to women.

TIE CULBREN’S PACE v  I
ù  rabll.h.d one. .  wMk u l  la H IM

l>oys and giris iKATES «F  SUBSCRIPTION
Il.tO; six months, Itoi 
i, fío, payable invarí ‘ 
Remit by postal or

Tredway Girl
J.

fío, payable Invariably 
emit by postal or #x- 

n«gr order, bank obeok or reg-

SAMPLB COPIES FREE. 
A. E  BELO E OO.,

- L O S T .
A bill b >o*c cootaini'ig a S10 

bill and a clicuk f o r  S100.0Q. 
Bdievml lo bo lost ¿jomewborjs 
between Fluvanna and Gall. Any 
oud finding same an«T returning 
vt m* or leaving with D. Dorwird 
at Gail, Texas, will be rewarded 
with $10.00.

M. E . Mil l e r ,
8 lam ford, Tex.

RevH* v, * Tt7 ’Wk
Church of Christ: Second Lord's

day at 10 k. M, and 8:30 p. M,
Church meeting at 2:30 p. M.
Baptist: Fourth Sunday.

Rev. Edgar Owen. Pastor.

TIE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
A ID  THE

RDEN CITIZEN 
> A P E R S  

YEAR

when he expects to tormaly open 
his campaign

His announcement and platform
DURHAM

1 IO A . M. e »ch Sunday 
• B. F. Wicker, supt 

ted and 4th Sundays,

Oscar Spears it working on the 
49 ranch this week,« \

< ; — ---------
Mrs Dave Dorward and father- 

in-law D. Dorward Sr. visited at 
W. N. Colloier's ranch today.

Mrs. J. H Hannabass who has 
been real*tick for the past week i**

| considerably better. '
* • *  ̂ ’ •. ,  . , 

Mrs. O. K. Yantis and two little
daughter«. Beth and Jefcsie are 
spending t  ftw days on the ranch 
this week.
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Tredway Oct. 22.
We have had sonje real cold 

weather on the Plains this week.

Mrs. Miller White and sister are 
visiting in Snyder this week,.-

Mrs Pauline Eubanks and child
ren visited relatives in O'Donnell 
Saturday and Sunday,.

John Smith mdde a business trip 
to Gail this week,
Judge Joe J. Good passed through 
Tredway community this week.

W. J. Perry and family from 
Mason County spent Saturday and 
Sunday with S. L. Jones. Mr.l 
Perry »s traveling for his health 
and will yo from here to Lubbock

The young people met at Mr. 
S. L. Jone3 * Sunday night and en
joyed themselves singing till a late 
hour.

Earnest Jones is working for 
Clyde Fairley this week.

William Tradwav and wife visit-W ' • V
ed D. A. Stevens and family last 
Sunday.

XJie singing at Cleburne Stevens 
was Well attended and enjoyed by 
*̂»11 present.

Ora Eubanks spent last Sunday 
frith Maudie Coff

Miss Nannie Jones visited Gazzie 
Curry Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Yoakum 
were visitors at G. W. Miller's Sun^
day- .  ^  .

Carl Thompson of O* lk>nnell was 
vistting in Tredway Sunday,
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Prof. C, R. Field made a* bus! 
ness tr p to Snyder Saturds 
turning Sundaÿ,


